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Dublin, April *0.—8«rfe«nt Cnr- 
_l ,u killed nnd ConnUble Colllni 
Mrionnly wounded today while re- 

from meM »t the Kllmhlll 
church In Kllmlhlll, Weet Clare. The 

were (hot from behind. Car- 
rei'i neck waa pierced by a rerolver 
a-U«. Conitable Martyn,- who wai 
with Carrol and CoUlni. waa 
wounded.

BeUait. April JO.—There waa re- 
wewed riollni In Londonderry 8un- 
a« erenlns between Unlonlata and 
am relnera. the police clubbing 
MU impartially. Reyolrera

**A J^th named Matthdw Deehan 
waa (hot in the lunga and Ilea - - 
crtUcal condlUon.

The fighting waa ao flert 
CarlUle Bridge that pedeatrlana 
were unable to return to their homea 
and were atranded for the night.

The rioting Sunday night followed 
fighting Saturday erenlng. when 
atlcka. atonea and Iron bara were 
freely naed and 
occaalonally exchanged In a fire- 
hour melee. Three aeperate at- 
tacka were made by clrlllana. and 
factional fighu occunwd between 
Uulontata and Sinn Felnere. Theae 
neceaaltated frequent chargee by the 
peiiee and military. In which twelre 
peraoaa were Injured. Their wounda 
ware treated at the local Infirmary.

The police barracka at ^aarllle 
ware eoniiderably damaged by 
mob. Two arreaU were made 

,Ull connection.
CoBTentJoe is Moalreia.

OtUwa. April JO.—Thomaa R. 
DOBormn. an official of the Ancient 
Order of HIbamlana in OtUwa. In- 
teriMd the Journal that the pro- 
poaed conrentlon of Canadian Iriab- 
BMB will not be held In OtUwa or 
Toronto, aa reported In a Winnipeg 
diapatch. but will Uke place in 
Montreal In June. The date haa not 
yet been aet.

The object of the conrentlon la to 
orgaalae all Iriab aocietlea under one 
bead; to educate Canadian Irlah- 
mea to aarre. flrat. laat and alwgya. 
U atrengthen the aUtna of the 
Canadian ~ '

time’ In the Sunderland by-election 
campaign. At one meeting he aban
doned hla apeech owing to Inter- 
ruptlona. Newapaper opponenU

on the IrUh problem. It la only aa 
election laaue. and that hla elecUoa 
addroaa conulna

Canadian Irlahmen: to co-opei
•'wltB'other loyal Caaadlana la 

forta to aerre Canada aa patriotic 
dUtena; and laat but not leaat. to

OtUwa will attend the conrentlon.

r«mMtbeCMK9
ridia ‘T«ty-Fi«r”

at^er boring them with a long wind
ed Btory of hla land trotthlaa, and de- 
eUnlng to eontinne hla tale or, alt 
down, he produced a rerolrer. point
ed It at Reere Miller, ahontlng •ThB 
la a forty-four now I will get Justice" 

Hayea waa put under arrest. It la 
anppoaed ha la mentally unbalanced.

lus leper wno nao oeen oon- 
Bned In the county peet houae on the 
ouuklru of the eJtty since the dls- 
eorery that he was a rlctlm of the 
Bring death, made about fire months 
ago that be had leprosy, died thU 
morning. Wagner so far as known 
»na the only leper to hare bdgn a 
raaldent of thU oounty.

.Mr. and Wn. B. W. BIckle of Ogta 
ylarUnd ware in the city orernlght 

»a< left tbu morning on 
trip to Vaneoarer.

*<h- A t

ASKS FOR LIST OF
OFFICERS WHO HAD 

GROOMS OR BATMEN
Ottawa. April

which la of considerable Interei 
military officers generally will 
asked In the House on Wednesday by 
A. W. Chisholm, member for.lnrer- 
neas. N. B. He aaka for a Hat of offi
cers of 'leadquartera staff who bare 
horses and grooms or batman sup
plied them since Ang. 4. 1»14. also 
for the coat of aueh a proceeding. 
The question ends by ashing If offi
cers who did not hare a horse and

mooDis
IVDIGIOTTME

INSUIEU

ment of bis appointment as Secretory 
' r Ireland.

Some fun la made of bis assertion 
on Saturday thct "I came to you in 
1»10 aa Mr, Hamar Greenwood. 1 

In 1918 as Ool. Hsmar Green- 
______ Now I come as Cabinet Min
ister and Chief Secretory for Ire
land."

One writer remarks that Sir Ham- 
tr seems determined to leare no 
chapter untold In hla "log-cabln-lo- 
Whlte-house career."

Charles Masterman. one of Mr. 
•qulth-a old lleutenanu. who hlm-
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Ottowg* April 20— Prices of 
commodities of life throughout 
ada continued their steady v 
upward during the month oJM|irch.

Sugar adranced two cents a pbmd 
and potatoes thirty cento a bag.

An arerage family weekly bndtgH 
In sixty dties of the Dominion Is 
compiled by the Department of La
bor at $16.>8 for the month of 
March, as compared with $15.77 In 
February. $13 07 In llarcTJ. l$ll, 
and $7,68 In March. 1014.

fit. Thomas. Ont.. April JO— The 
overall wearing campairn which haa 

led such remarkable headway In 
United States has reached Can- 

On Saturday a group of Mlcbl- 
Central Railroad employees or

ganised a club Including some 3000 
members from all parts of the ser
vice and some of the moa*>lghly paid 
mmbers, some of wboidcLAt la aa 
have pledged tbemselfp to we 
from today onward, nothing more 
pensive In the way of outer wearing 
apparel than a suit of overalls.

ewawrea wot Vet Oewriy DeftaMl.. 
WUl be Tahea to Oompei Beapect 
if TewtOM Pmafat to Negl^waoo; 
Bu Beoao Coaderatce Begtoa.

San Hgmo, April 20—The Inter- 
Alllad Supreme Council began Its for 
mal aeaal^s hero yesterday.' The 
meeting vkaa opened at 11 a.m. la 
the Villa Devachau on the hills to the 
northweet of the maid town.

While the Turkish question was on 
le progralame tor the first consid

eration by the eonferenee today,

mSIIBNITlP 
GiilEVANCETO

Greenwood In-fhe Cdinmona. the lat
he sent about to make 

breoiy speeches about the Tories. 
Now be waa sent by the Tories to 
make breety speeches about the Lib
erals. Mr. Masterman further as- 

Mount Joy prisoners 
had been released through the gov 
ornmenfa fear of this by-electlon.

MARRIED AT NOON
IN ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

Mr. WUltont and Mis. I-aixabcU. 
Jenssoe United to Marriage by 
Rev. Mr. RyaU.

A large number of friends of the 
contracting parties gathered at S 
Paurs church at noon today to wl 

the marriage of Mr Wllllai
_____of this city, and Mlsa Eaisabelt
HIndmarch Jemaon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Jeroson. Milton 
street, this city.

The bride, who Is one of Nanllmo’s

tended by her cousin. Mias Glaffys 
HIndmarch. the groom being sup
ported by Mr. Stanley Jemaon, bro
ther of the bride.

At the close of the msrrtsge c 
mony the wedding psfly retired 
the home of the bride s parents, 
where a reception waa held, the

irrled couple leaving on the af
ternoon train on a honeymoon trip to 
Victoria and Sound cities.

'ben 30.000 railway clerks and 8.- 
00 freight handlers In tbe Chicago 

District announced today their derl 
slon to permit a hearing of the wage 
demands by the Rallrosd ijibor 
Board at Washington. The Dlslrlrt 
Council of Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks, which Includes freight band- 

^jrotad agattmT *'lKe iinanlborixed 
walkout.

Tbe assurance was given by the 
Aaaoclallon of Railroad Managers 

tbe rallroada would Join with 
the Brotherhood In asking the Latxir 
Board to grant the men increases. 
Railway clerks, who receive in gen- 

, minimum of $87.50 a month, 
will ask for an Inrreaae of 20 .

hour. Freight handlera demand 
Inrreaae of twelve cenu an hour, 

restoration of wage differential'

the control of the roads, 
freight handlers receive 4 3 cent 
hour,

Beard Trade tonight at 8 o’clock

F0RTT4TVE YEARS AGO.
From the Columaa ef the Free Press. April 1

It U our plaaalng duty 
that the Vancouvar Coal C< 
tarday .truck

for J^n*Hlm Ia*£lll2"rapldlr’^ahrd

forwanl Th« rxcavatlon of ihv 
er atorvy l« volld rock \m iiuArty 
** Meaara H Bolton and W RamUll 
aro authorlaod to make eollectlone for 
tbe gueen'a Birthday celebration 

Tendera ara Invited by the < iiy 
Council for maklnv and rradlnv por* 
tiona of Front and Baellon etreetn till 
the 2«th

TWMWTY-PIVB TKAR8 AGO.

PHmSOPHICAL COGITATIONS
. Si" •?“ o? »""•

Be waat to the brook and ahot a little duck.
A.«\. hU b^ right^to ths^sjA.^^^^^

TBK moral m that whw ypg waat ■omathlag, go out and get 
•IL .SUyfag at honaa and looking wtaa don't get yoa anywhere. 
Wa ara ont gaaalag for your butinaaa. WE WANT IT and an- 
othar tklag. If propar prieaa and good aerrica can gat It WE WHA 

HAVE rr. Ton boUm tb% Itttla maa got hla little duck.

NANAiO HEAT & PRODUCE C0„ LTD.
(haoMon to E. QMto»0 & Son tod W. Twei & 0>.)

HUUnOCdiED 
BTNDSTim

MSUilENO

I that there already had 
■ tbe qneatkra of

no doubt that the Pre 
ralers are agreed that a Joint deelara 
Uon must he sent to Germany requlr- 

fnlfill the oonBItlons
the Vert 
not the 
compel
have nohjat^ 
of preasAwr** 
many contimie negligent.

FIANCE nOPOSES A
NEWTAIS

TOwa Notthw

April Wv— Via

Paris. April Prapaaala
talttota a naval aebapaa at tan 
to wipe oat tba . Traasary daOett 
have baaa broaght forward to tfea 

ibar ef Dapattoa by Pawl Aa- 
a'aaaaibar ed tha grwap at Ba

la which waa head oat o< tha

leader of tbe Nagloaaliat 
Aalatie Turkey, aaya 

the ttown of Badita.
which liaa a abort 
weat of Maraah.
Conatantmople. April $•—A PnMh 
cruiser landed three batcaUDae of ta- 
fantry, some battartoi and cavalry 
at Merslna, AaU Mtoor. oa April 14, 

•ding to aa

aha, leader of the >

during the war. 
tha total daflcK ba dlvldal hy the 

or trf'togpayen. tkaa a
Upktag a aalt of taxatto* aiM ____
each aalr than ba awaraad on a 
alldlag tcalo baaad tpoa tha ton- 
payera’ taeoma. It la baUavod las- 
probabla Utot tba idea wOl be adopt
ed by the naaaee Coarnttiaa.

the French were unable to adranae 
tartber than tha proteetloa of thalr 
naval guna.

iporto reaching Conitontlnople 
that eommnnkatlon between 

Menton and Adana. SS Bttoa distant, 
haa bMa dtoeonttonad for seferal 
daya.

mi6mGoumioif
TOGESUIT

Haas WUl be Otven to Uadoseto 
Tba* Tenna of the Vewantt 
Treow Mato ha Uvad wp to.

DONOVEULLS 
TO REDUCE COST 

orumG

Paris. April JO— -All the A 
power* concerned now have np| 
ed of tbe prtoleple of coltoetlvw ra- 

ntatioaa to be nrada to tha Sar-

Curxon. British Foreign Minister, and 
inmerous secratorlcs yesterday at 
he Vll:a Devni&au. met again later 

In the afiernOlE at Premier Nlttl'a 
lutel. .Vu onts|bc's were present, 
wliti the exception of three Intei^ 
preters, nho werr. Colonel Hanisey 
for Mr. Lloyd George. M. Kammer- 
Ung. of the Frencli Fbreign OffltW 
for M. Millerand. and Signor Trom- 
pooeitl, of the Italian Foreign Of- 
Mce. for Signor .VIttl.

They were agreed wkhonl a mo
ment's discussion that Germany 
.should he (old In the moat positive 
manner that she must observe the 
treaty, that the Alllea were firmly 
united upon this, and lhai ahe ahoald 
be warned of IhF ponlMvo oonae- 
quences should she retu 
observe the Ireaiy.

Premier Lloyd George suggested 
economic ptesaure to deprive Ger
many of food, raw materials and In 
terconrae with the Allied countries.

Premier Millerand Is declared li 
have said that such pressure, wlih- 
out the use of naval or military aid, 
would In pffecl tie no pressure at nil.
He declared ll would he anoiber 
•make believe", and that Germany

could conduct her economic business rkD CROSS SUI^PLIES 
hrough the neutral countries Just t BURNED AT 8ALONIC.A
the same The only warning that Sajonlca. April 20.—American 
ronld be effective, he asserted.
,-ou«l be force—the application of 

military and naval

of the Treaty «f Varaafflaa. Tha 
chargea d'affairaa of tha aavtwal AL 
liad nathma wtU probaMy ha tostraat 

call at ------------i-at WI 
sad daUver *be daelarattoa.

Tba dactorattoa la aol ragardad

Great War Tetotnas ot OtUwa
It Their Duty to Attea^t to Re
duce Coat of lAvlag.

Oufta. April 20— “Dpnlm over
all' haa Isvaded association ofTleUla 

appear before the penalona 
mHtee in khaki denim anlts. raying 

aembera of tbe executive of the 
Great War Veterans had donned tha
worktog garb. They takaJh« ______
that thalr gtnt duty'K to do what 
they can to radace tba coat ot living. 
They hope to enooarage retarned

Members of the House of Commona 
this morning stated they Intended To 
wear either overalls or old clothes, 
aa many claim It would be bettor to 

r out the old sniu rather than 
start a rush on overalls thus driving 

he price to the detyiment ot the 
workingman who must wear tha 
all times.

advisers might deem sulflclenl.

EIGHTEEN RILLED 
BY TORNADO Wim 

SWEPT T1 SOUTH
MlaMissIppI and Trnnes«*'e Vl»ll«l To- 

,l«v liv T.irnad.i Wlilcli IWt 
Death and Deatruction 

to Its Wake.

IS CRITICAL or 
BRITAIN’S BUDGET

tornado which swept across por 
lions of Mississippi and Tennessee

Reports are that , '«hi persons 
killed by :he tornado at Collin* 

vine. Fla., about CO miles nortbeasl 
here.

The tornado started in eastern 
Mississippi and qUIckly passed
throuKb stale Into eaeto^D Ala*
bams, northern and southern Ten 

The known dead are IS 
with fivo persons ropoiled killed trt 

iiobus. Miss . and several in Ab 
erdeen. Miss

I>OY.%i. ORDKK OK -MOOriK. 
Regular no-eiing this i Tuesday 

evening 7 30 Business, tollowed by 
Whist Drive Come and bring your 
Irlends for the drive Good prlxes

Dominion Theatre
TODAY

Robert Warwick
“The Tree of 
Knowledge”

with

April 20.—
Red Cross supplies en route from 
Marseilles to ConatauLnople have 
been deatroyed to the burning of the 

Tbe abtp U

ilui-lion In Kx|M-ndllurr.

London. April 20— The press ls.crl 
tic-jl ot the fhanct-lors budget 
speech liu' not Kenerslly unfavorn- 

evcepi as lo prospects 
duMlon in the extraordinary expen
diture Tile Times thinks lliai ant 
skin In framing the budget Is neu 
trslixed because the GoverninenI ev 
.lentil Is unrepenlent In its exlravn 

- The 1)111.) .News regards th< 
exp.'n.liiure oullook as hopeless The 
Dally Chronicle on the oilier 

•giirds Ilie policy us wise and 
ageous and one wliicli should have 

excellent effect 
liiliiy .mil nn foreign exchange The 
ilornlug Post hoped that the heavy 
luxation wi.l enforce altenllon 

hirii l.s e\irnvag«nce 
nnilonul expenditure ll.nli the Tele 
grupl. anil ibe .Mall --xpress disap
pointment rlisl there Is no promise

total loss.

ROYAL TRAIN OF 
SPAIN AnACIED 

BYBANDIKiii
r«m off Royal Plato Will 
ttoeen $ lctoria was Carn tog- 

Seville, Spain. April 20— Bandits 
attacked a train laat night on which 
Queen Victoria and her brother. Mar
quis Garlsbrooko. were travelling 
from Madrid to Seville In an unsue- 
ceaaful attempt to carry off the royal 
plate which tbe Queen was taking 
with her.

Coat of Livlag to V. S.
Washington. April 20—The 00*t of 

living as represented by prleee of 22 
a.rticlea ot food, remained virtually 
unchanged daring the month ended 
March 15. the Department of La
bor's bureau of labor atallstice 
ported today.

FUICEIWOB

yan hare. jPloa «Mtor nawMaMlA fa 
Utra ran Ora HMM i8MH»l «awi 
•taattr ante- taMK bWMmS 
mamOm- mertm hotog tetrad

WaCM aoaal la thraa paid b 
trial warkaCh. lara tta aaa$ « 
and todgtag. wa to paid oM

Into Oarraaa etttaa •
dtttoaa. aaah M that to dpfto « 

and ralaraa aC tto atom ad Mtt
- - I*.

I altlmatam. bat C

treaty.
I P»»w___________________

April Id— TIm

mian of the dUM po»m J»h , 
ton. Mthaakh haay with prob- 
M the Turktah poaaa traaty. 

fonnd ttoas

cation of tbe Treaty of Vi 
doe« not 
ttoni led 
of principle that aomethtog of a
ilatory c

Lloyd Oeoiwa. U
I. U bolding

the view penaJtiee wlU to ton._____
If Germany does not conform to the 
treaty'a terms.

Tha French contention on tha oth
er hand, (Sectored It would be i

to cease xendtog food anppUea 
into Germany ud pat a atop to to- 
lUtement toaned today. Tha aoto 
waa preaanted to the Oermaa Under-

y ot Foreign Atfalra by tto 
lUUvM ot the AlUra to Bar-

dnstriea by abatUag oft raw amtar- 
tols than to oornpy a faw diatneti 
with Allied troops aaUI 

•anged ila atiitnda.
Paris, April 20.—Tha Oermaa 

Oovernmeat haa recelvod aa tdeatlcal 
note from the Allied Powen warn
ing her ot the effect on tbe affect 

her ot the effect on tbe revle- 
ling of tbe conatry the aatabUak-

VIADCCT $

London. April 21.—The Hetropol- 
llan Stakes were run today aad Via
duct won at 20 to 1. Bhagarag 100 

was tecoad and Rowland 4 to 
1 was third- Fifteen horara ran.

Pafla. April Ttoara
otoiala aa army of 7M.0M at

I haia la eaiTT oatR

Crato tomrad by tto —arai JWitoBi 
tloa of Labor to ramOR ora wra*.

ihrEo^Cbuiu of 
terday aftaraeoa. a

wotoraltodpra
^"£?toJSa

Oaptra Day tto toOiwt—OOto

raeny. Mia. fbwlkaer aak Mto.
Mia. i.' McMmaa, lit uMM 
at bf Mto OiwaaB. waa iraiilitol 

to act aa tto titogHi of & taal 
CoaaaU at the raeratag of £ Pn- 
Tteeial CxaeaUve to to hoU ia Tie- 

rto today.
Oa tto oeeaaioB of dw aoxt a 

lag of the loral Coaaall ow Map l«Ui 
ring wfU to hold at 
of tho baatoara ■

Attopa. April 
bora afflaially pm
.. riUaw aaaIRtod btoi pregarad •

maaltaa^ S^SratCtoST ^

totobold toTonafkllall 
April lird.

Un oaFrid 
troM • to a.

_ ---------- jakato.«$aaa
caa to had at WaMatTa Mto«, aMOr
■treat. Harry-a atore. Oammitotot to. 
and Pollaid-a atora. Ttatarto itodL 1

KXPOKr or rorATOMX
Ottawa. April 10.—A total of 4.- 

164.147 baaheto ot potet 
oxportod from Canada Ur 
trtas from Non 
Jaly SI. im.

ada Ural aow 
ibar t. ttll to

.'.liiciiiR ex|..’n.li:ure 
nili1*i 'hru all Ibe taps are still rui 
nine nnil -ven in ihls emergency tl 
riianc-l'or hud not ilie courage 
turn ony of them off -

WANDA
HAWLEY

KATHLYN 
& WILLIAMS

2-Reel Comedy 
“LDNESOME HEARTS and 

LDDSE UDNS"

KINDGRAMS

FOR CASH
Big Sacrifice ■

ii.-r Wishing m eliUrge his 
ess. offer- In Buirlfne a

of iililer iH.nom of parity

gomi ronm« |il:ih'ere.l: the
i.lhar h

iimiilb. The bar.- lot here Is

uFimam

BIJOU
TDDAY

Frank Mayo
with

EDITH ROBERTS

IASCA
A Dranutk Tale of Loyert.

ELMD UNCDLN in 
“ELMD. THE BUGHTY”

MUTT & JEFF CARTDONS

ARRIVED AT LAST FROR EHCLAIBi

Phillips' Military 

Rubber Soles & Heels
• The ^ ever 

nection with ihoeA**
t out to com-

-A Reti^ Sokfier.

Price* Lett Thu (Miury SA$»MitUk 
They prevent slippiBi keep the (eel dky 

in wet weather and do not ilraw tha feet In 
hot weather, and effe^ a Kreat taring wNb 
die present high coat of leedter.

Mn’sSlNtVtJSMM^UcIi

(Extra charge for ettnckiBg) j

BUT A SCT 01 tott AT ONOM Qto KESn SUrn^

V. H. WATCHORN ^
Agents for Nanaima v (^o—tercial Street



1^'r Travellers’
CHEQUES

ianadWCliicBnik. Thej enable^ebcaiw 
cr to iteify hiaiMlf and are feadily 
eemai tea cnmat coin 
tiii^iwuniiMji

. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE mkwt^ : : imsi

KAMADTO MtAKCB, JL H. W Mawaar.

rrtrr attack «poa Ra Intecrbr m 
reraonal matanfbt apoa tu UmUr,

I Ito 'iveMrt Tota oa tka «aaatloa as to
Mathar "dlraat aeUw" or eoastl- 
tatlonal BMaas akoald ha nse« la 
the a«brt to brlaa; ahaat Ue aa- 
tloi^iaatloa of mlBaa.

Naarty ttra mlUlaB maa Totad, 
aot on the taaae wtth recard to the 
aatloaellaatloa of mlaas. bat-on the 
*Mireet action” aaeetion.

"Dlract action” was deelslTelr 
beaten, recelrlng only a lltth 
than one-rifth of the total 
■ ---------- "«>‘~ct actioauiraci accKHi" there 
were 1.080,000 rotes and for con- 
•Uutlonal nieaaa th«

,*70,000.
Those who know 

hare always had coi

tocata sack .««. n 
_ ▼«7 basy thaa m the 

Tha aathor of the ~
------or athliat lor
he has faUed 

It wfll hare

f.A|»12Q. 1920

aiganOBt for oaa or eth- 
‘ -nwnaa. Ohraash tha le- 

ha IMrsdaecton of hte 
s to tha jQoor of the 
hlai to do so. lastaad 

ta^ sBoaia ears heaa d«iy aekaow- 
iadgsd and nied by the Pramier wlth- 

0 aat oalarsaBi to the Lagtalotniw. In 
It oaaa Mr. KUott, ao dotot.

ofeaaaaalpitotoa^lMaMiMtoOhat aaa.
swaasdthw ■■ a..... aaato W la« wlohtoh la pwawtta» tha IMOh.

oTaaylHMr
« oairewi M psataat or bona aaawand thonagh the sMia me-

Wta> ha mmr thtah ha has a grlaa. ha ealled for. hithoa«k iMr. JUlou 
aad « aa to wUllaa *a |ap lor tajarad himaelf oad Wa oaoaa atome w an w wumr w> wor lajaina aunaeii oad hto oaoaa awra 

a ihw Otoiafiiah tore HI aatar- thaa he lajared 4he l^actalBtafa hr 
a«| 4HhMr otoaa. his dutrlhes. tha U«lalatarC b oar

m thoaa toOtotoatoi toaaW aat aglalon. made ItaeU ooaaldarahly ab- 
». hMo sand to oha atoaoic aot alM. Orto hgr Hotaatag to them aad 

— Hataa as ttoa hor adtatlac Itaait orar than.

mmunon sense and the rota men 
tioaed abora to strong enongh erld- 
aaoa that this eonftdeaea is well 
foanded.

OOBT or Birppun.
»..v»n aurnmaseai has de- 

eliaed to ronew^ lu contract to taka, 
orer the aopplles of frosen meat and 
wool la New Zealaad'after Jaly ‘ 
l**e. It la estimated that aft 
that data thara wlU ha arallahla 
--------—-----------Ity of treah

d aome 000,000 bales of wool for
eaa»sn«a« *M 0 rVmairOO.

» doabtfni. howerer. it the 
daeiatOB of the British gorerameat 
to go ont Of the meat and wool
nanan wlU hare tha effect which 
alight be expected, cheaper meat aad 
ifool for Canada aad the rest of the 
world. It aeems more probable that 
what arm happen U that buyers 
from an paru of the world wIU raab 
Into tha Now Zealand market aadInto — ___
bid for the product-.

There eaa he ao redneUon hi cosU 
Of supp^uatU the world ahort- 
— haea rdierad. Tears of the 

^ war hare to be oftaet by

GOB OP ON fflCH.
realtlv Chhseae Hon Norel Trip 

JProaa Ikto Idfa to "
There was a pretty cast

jme Of the aaeiaau whn - ----------
ent tdtisaa died, to sand his ralat 
ahmg with him on the rood to 
Paradise, aad it was ofteatli 
------ ry to resort to' ■■■•# ur wMirmmm meuuMis
to insure this company for the de
parted. But la the tarrttory of the

Ford Dealers la Tientsin, ' Chtui! 
thy hara dlaeorered a much batter 
ab to the deceased orer tha rough—" uwKmmmma orer tna rough
Pla^ on tha trip to the Promised

It la a cnstom of the Chtaaaa to 
burn rarlous kinds of efflgiea at the 
tnasral caramoalaa of the rich, the 
more wealthy Ua depatred tha boro 
eUhoraU Ua flguraa buraed orer 
hU grare. These efflg
erery manner of thing such as hu-
----- figaroa, horses, aadaa chairs,

■ ---------------------------- Tha

taaaa toaraotypad fashions, but 
tha faaaral of a Mr. U. who died a 
short time ago ia Tientsin, aad who

er on (wiiifli
Hpeldna.

Last Bight's meettag of the4lonn- 
en was deroid of any spaeial lataroat 
oaly matters of a routtte nature ba-
----------- - prtodpal huai-

was thgt relating 'to 
to tha Amu Ttehi 

la which caanaeUoB the 
following report was submittad:

TO His Worship the (Mayor oad 
AManBaa,Cltyof«Mmimo.

------------- - Your

>%irrs;.irrag:fa^_g£ f~

Three Exceptional 
in* in Slightly 

Used Pianos

Comsahloe. hega to ragart that our 
attestlon has haea^drowa to the 
yosaalty of making Wtato raaawato 
to a pyt « Ue SonU hbilm pipe Mae 
war tha Narrow Quui» BoUsray,'at 
^”*****""- V» obarlug awky fall- 
•m inm <» the rl«kt of imy of Ui« 
■W hip. lina Where It li^aa^ 
mala roadway.

The eatlmatod cost of the work aa 
"‘•“tod hereto is 

and We bag to raeommenll 
that the work be

eareo zamily outdid Uemsalres aad 
made an ImiuUon of Ua docaaaed 
-antlamoa's POrd ov ta ha bared 

1 hla grare.
This Ford waa made aaUrely of 

^ng Chinese paper atratehad on 
bamboo and reed framaa. The ear 
was compleu in erery detail, tha 
pedals aoeurataly nlaead, aad aU 
made of paper and tJ^boo. Tha In
terior of Ue car wae also accuraU 
in d^i. bmag earocully uphol- 
sured in paper. Tha effigy of Ua 
drirer was a.work of art. The 
«y was earriad about three mUae 
through crowded stroau to' tha

mtnntsa.
This Is tha Orst Ume f^t a motor 

car hy ba«»
a Chlaeoa. aad thara is erery reaa-

FEOHG TOOB POBD.

The running" board of your Ford 
^ *»«■ ■"•‘F- TO■Uffa* it put on old iron bad raU 

tonaaU It. bolt the ends of tha rail 
U. the fmider. aJST eonnaet Um J«- 

a long hook u tha frame

Pi^IJGItlWEIGHT
JOKE OnVEN CAN

Henry Ford. Thomas A. Bdloon
and oUars are said to h

mjU alaetgic car to aaU at about
*l.M#. aad to carry as a 
F«>*mawt in alaetrle automobile 
production u. small motor
which win ________

NoL

Ib kMiU Woe

larriad out at on

e. SBSSHMZT.
•MaNMOmAN,

had thUae acaosa tha
"to In one or two

,faa asored that the iWoMbtotl^
rowstoed to tha ropott U todoptad. 

|,ThU was agreed to.
tomt air. w.

No 2

—• V.-

^ wt. to ha donat-

ta h'!If*2r • hag
to Ua edge an 

“totosjy lathes wringer. The half 
Is fQM yu water and tha

Urough Ua wrinwJ^tS2 
a Axt aurfaea may ha aamued In the 

lanMag tha

Baggage and Express Men— 
Make Your Business Up-to-Date!

rpHE Ford One-Ton Truck is p^ectly *■ 
J. suited to Baggage and Express 

transfer work.
The Ford One-Ton Truck means better 
and bigger bnsineBS.
At the station, in crowded streets, 
wherever there is work,—there you 
need the Ford One-Ton Truck.

Priaa (ChaaWi only) fTto P.O.B Ited, Ontaite.

Use Only Genuine Ford Parts
ess Canadimt dmlen and ovtriSOO Servie$ 
Garaom gitpp^ GdRving Ford Parts and 
prompt rspaw osrvics.

4

f

CQsiana

nONrSTUET
Sampson Motor Co.

P...W “aiers
NANAmaLC

- f. Ua tamoua Uttla
apaad blag who baa Urlllad ihoua- 
anda of rac* foUowara aU 
Unltad eutaa. has fora.k« 
trail for all tima. fla has haeoma 

wh of
^v®*™**. of Oanaral 

Motors fama. who is Tica-praald^t

oyulaa^n on tha Padfia tout, and 
h! »«V«« that

FMraomatlmaPallan haa baen con

tcmplatlng a naw lint of endauvor. 
and after the last nu^ on the new 
Loa Angelea spwdway, be told Dur
ant that be was ready to quU 
speed sport tor all Urns If there wss 
a place tor him la tha Charrolet or
ganisation. Ouraat told him that fas 
would plsee him ia on# of tha Cha- 
rrolai hranehaa on tha coadt If be 
would promise to give up racing Tor 
all time. This wss aasy for Pullen, 
aad he waa put to work wlU 8ha sales 
ferea of Ua Cot Aagalea braneh un
der J. B. Appleby, raeautly appoint
ed braneh manager.

A ttumbar of tollowen of tha raea 
tort asked Durant U ha would not

conient to hero Pnllsn artro aem- 
■lonatly In some of the Mg eemta 
Tha young sales msnagar. who to ahs 
a racing enthusiast, sail that tor 
Pullen to drire just one ram weiM 
be e<inal to hU resignatloa. PuBm 
wishes to darelop an oneallre eto 
of Pullto, aad ha taeU thdt wtth lb 
wide aiparieaea and wider acqmtol- 
ance. bt will meet wlU graai mt- 
earn la tha aalaa branch of Ua tottor 
-ar Industry.

Ttoe Prison Commtosieaan an aa 
goUatlng tor land to hulM 7* setts-
tea for Ue -wardats at WacmuoM

Pt 'srr . rtl
"■■■ roawj GHATCG. Ob 

of AM, Mr

fStototowST*** “to aad the

ywytotona of the Re 
HouMng aetoama. tha

k aavg • real ii*-»

»Wtoet that rnbi 

I Wa alaa bea to sab«B t

bet TOO NEVER
" tbooghtofiti

tothont a^roJUS
Next Uma
to Four tl.vTBiTo eanu tie a sMm 

^
tha togtoA . BmpSf^tt^

"Sir
*^«dk^^*^ -to**—

WEEKS MOnRS, LTB.
Wallace Street Nmmudo. a C

rCHEVROLET^

Let Jt down lnto**Ua mSnl^*Sy 
tha dou or cotton wSh?%^ 

tha real Which can ha Mncalld 
toto thapr^ cnp. or ptoJ^JT

■ Wharo tkoro la a ^ thuro

rerklng waa pormlttad oad wbara It 
was prohlbltad. aad alao thab alnca 
the p^ica tore, waa not mrfflatoat? 
maaned to aHow of a polisMun too-' 
ing suueaed on pout duty at tkr 
interaectloB of Baattou aad Commah- 
rial strouta. a alleiit polleamon 
erected Uera. -

On motloB of Aid. Wodgtom. > tha

i'v

&M
MS...

' - 'I,

With the Prortncldfk^'

STSST”’

*V1to Water Cm 
to repaba ba aI-------- -ada to touTmau
wvrmm pipe liaa at-an oatlmamAeom 
of fCM.tS, the report tatatt romu^ 
;to mtoptad

wtth the aawar U that r------ *****
but that owug to the pi

'51-
V

DEARSR; v’-

•nycar. v

npvaauwrw os
• a*iy dnriof tbo put ___

^iH**** to soma worit
aad tha Water Works dding the

a^-ra 50" W^.cios. i;.i; u
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mplete.May Now on Sale

rsilov
bUla at Lthe eloatnt ol U» ProttaeUJ 
LegUlatnra. Ue U

Id reUeTln* you trom your l^gi^ 
lativ* dtttiM. It attords ma pUaanre 

•uproM my appraclatloa of the 
peat aod laalous maDDor with 

which yon huTO dealt wtU the 
louB queetloM eubaiued for your 
oonalderaUaB.

that a new "BfaetloBS 
Act” haa heen paeeed to remedy the 
defeeu of esist^D| lecUlath^. and 
to permit of a moi 
of the

X..

tWh«»e NithU-Oiw-ttep■ s/sl'1tJn;a£!'4r
Afihanirt.^Fo»-irot

SI
6 Gems from Opera
L UCtec^d. loiridl. U Q-erti Reri hi—eotl Rou PoomBe } ^^5

1 -J
Metropoliiin Opera Ho— Orchmra 1

MunHor mnsissiw

a by the ToUre of t
ProTlaea

The -UoUeni' Paaalona Acf’^i^

rhieh 1 feel coafldaat 
toworda the 

of aoclal conditiona within the Pro-

-Teetator-a Famll 
ant ai^tutee *hl 
wlIlMond toword

snrara
HEin

nmitsMiEiM 
BrfnKdW

U Haaae 8b, Ir. Joa, M. &
ntiawithpl

team«rfl>.8i»ni 
fkom the we a« y

eMw the late Bra *e he PM h

ESQHBI4LTftlAlUaD
KAiuria

—fOaif^Mra It
eoaaolted Aoetaw; hat mMib 
aeemed te*hal» we raMI X Me«

After taUet aaefal hesa% r «>■
and here bate eawaalljr eeB ever 
Mee". lUw ATOB ITAXD.

Be. abw. • to fUP^MiUlaa,»b 
At an Aedaw or eaek pwtpaU hr

I ^ * 
M prorU

bla UnlTcraity Loan «Aet" the Dnl- 
rerdty wUl be placed U a eatlafac- 

flnancial condlUoe, and will be
long be permanently aatabil

ln«
le queatlon of 

prohibition will enable tbe electorate

Amonx the important 
with which you hare dealt, tbe 
amendment to the ‘'Water Act" 
ahonld Inure to the Incrouaed pro- 
ducUon of the meaitp of Ufa throuxb- 
out the ProTlBce, and will mateflally 
aaaUt.ln fnrtherinx aetUemenU 
thp land, aa well aa

It haa oflee been eald. eed wHh 
BCh truth, that tbe poiUSeal Inna- 
oe of the DomlnioB la feat ahifUsx 

from the Caat to «ha Waat. ThU 
moremani haa been xtrw a great ten 
petua by the formation of the Pama- 
ert‘ Party, the fdl etteot of which tt 
la at yet ImpoeatMe to funta. U moat 
not be toxoMon that while IndM- 
dual aeau haw heen won out'" 
that proyinea, the only real teat

yet ahowa haa been la On
tario. which wta a prortnelal elee-

rx

im Song Hits
Fraok i

r-S—y I Aia't Cot h Too CeoU Haw It tf I

: ;•
UMy. Ye^Bew • *• M*

. BenWilUana)
Charin Haitifoo \ A-2XSS 

. Chaikf Harriroa ) $U>0

: . «ra}W
CampbeU and Burr \ A-2.-.93 
CampbeU and Burr / $1.00 

. Prarlcu Quanerre 1 A.28X8 

. PecrIfM Quartette / $1jOO 
i Waii.n.McE*an\A.2S81 

by Ooe We're Pbaaioa Owr . . W.Uiam McEwan UlOO

PHtSaW yII When EwailW 'SheArwa FeH MeUdH }
SX^eS^eK ; : ; : :

; u.* zed aed HI. RddW-DewHpHy.

UwW Zed 8-y. a Craphepb..e>De«Hp.l^W^^^^^

* • •
Caew ef Yeo . . . . . ^ . Riccardo StraccUri} ^“^5

Pd B«(M a World lo the Heart ef a Reaa . Charlea Hackett }
'0.cirSeul«\A-288$ 

. Otcar Seade / It.OO

sl‘S

fllWkm,II
a

Instrumental Music
tivnlUSok

Eddy Brow\A-2U2 
. Eddy Bro-n / $1.00 
jttttaOicl-ratra \

ithera \ A-28»l * 
«hcM) 5.I.OQ

"An Act lo amend the ‘Mineral 
Acf •• xlrea the Ueutenant-OoTemor 
tn-CoancIt power during n period of 
three yeurr to piece 
land! containing Iron ore which here 
not been preTlonaly 
dlBcoTeriea of thin mlnerul. thna. It 
will baye.the etfoct of 
(he withholding from derelopment 
for apecuIatWe purpoien. im 
la hoped, haatening the eeUbll

Britlah Columbia of an Iron and 
aleel Industry.

on Bountlea Act Amend 
1910.” eatenda tb« period 

during which my Oovemmeni
r a bounty on pig-iron produced 
Ilritiah Colnmble. aa eet out In 
“Iron Bountlea Act. 1»1*,‘‘ from 

the year. 19« to 1928.
• An Act to amend the ‘Placer- 

mining Acf " la a meaaure proTtdIng 
for the conaolldaUon of arreari of 
rentala and reducea the annual ren
tal and

COLUMBIA 
ORATOHOLAS 

Standmrd Mod»l,

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
2^ COMMERCIAL STREET “NarabMi’. Mnc NANAIMO. B. C.

Globe Hotel
Front Street

3. C. >ld»T08H. 1
NApaimo. E. C

Rates: $1.00 per Day and Up
Hot $84 C«M Water Ste* Heatei

KUBfJPBAN PLAJf.

Wm. Burnip
AooUoaeer and Valuator

Dealm In Ure iaA Deed Block 
Auction Salea Ooadnefed

SURPRISE HER
with a box of our oelehruled 
hon-hona and ehooolatea. Yon 
eonldn't do It In a way aha 
would apprecluta aa much at ao 
mile coat. No woman erer 
geU orer her lore lor «an$y ee- 
pwdally Kich delldona candy aa 
onrt. PUnty of good hubbandi 
■top here aa reghUrly for candy 
for thalr wlrea aa they did In 
thdlr conning day*. Why don't
yonT F. S. GLARE
Try on, ShtUbie Tmwlw.

LA-KOLA
TONIC and RE^ORATIVE
ROJEVES EXHAUSTION AND FATIGUL THE BEST OF 

ALL COU BEVERAGES.
", ORSALE AT ALL COHFECnONEiY STORK.

B. CC^.
Nanximo-VanconTer Route
tw. |•Kl^t’K8« PATRICIA .

Learea Nanaimo for Vancourer.
8,30 a m dally, earept Sunday. 

I.eave!< Vancouver tor NanaJme 
3.00 p m. dally, except Sunday

Nananno-Comox-VaBcoiiTer
Route

HH. rilAIUlKR
I.e.ve> Nanaimo tor Vancouver < 

luraday and Saturday
«aves N 

Comox

. and Sat 
Nanaimo for Uni 

I. w. ■ 
Iday.

H. W. Brodle, 8.P.A.

I to the ‘TauUon 
of 10

per cent, on erreer* of texos, end ao 
exempts the arreari from tntareit.

The Act reapecUng the Bnma 
Drainage. Dyking end Derelopment 
District proTldee for the reclamation 
of a Urge area of land in the Fra— 
Valley.

ire which ahonld 
benefIcUl concema tbe conaol 
and almpIlfylDg of AcU reUtlng to 
Agricultural Aaaoclutlotaa 
courage co-operaUre orgai 
among the prodneern.

WtU a the aaaka in Ue d«7 la I

tlou and Federal qaemions wlayad 
y a small part. /There was one 

...inre of that coatem which ahonld 
not be torn sight of. and which ahowa 
bow the poHtleuT aUgnmeat of ' 
country ta now up^rtntly fixed 
haa niwuyu heen Veoaaidhrad that 
whan the West . 
conMdered to I 
Prairie Prorlaeee. 
regard
owing___________
tbe prorinee were strongly i^dastyur 
and therefore to e .eottsldemble Cl
ient protecUonlat. whereas, the weet 
was nndoubtable aatl-pretaotlae. 
Now it U evident that Ontario has 
adopted tbe Farmers' mbremeat end 
therefore Joined Its polttleet Uta to 
that qf the Pralrta Prorlnces.

In a recent ^ne of the Va 
Free Preer. there was aa Jnterestinx 
contribution signed "PoUthaa" to 
which the nkw altaation was ttaely 
dlscuseed. The ^ter of this nttrl- 

ew allgnmMit to the for- 
the Unkon < 
tn Canada.'Untonlam he soya.

for development-work on placer-mtn. 
Ing teaaea. ThU Act. It U confl- 
dently believed, will result In tbe re- 
habllltaUon of the placer-mining In
dustry.

Highway, and Dyking.
In "An Act to amend the High

way Acf " provUlon la made for a 
change to the rule of the road 
also deal, with tbe clasatflcatlon of 
highway, and the matter ofeOoi 
meat SMlstance to primary and 
oilflaryihighway. In muntclp^lUe. 

organlred portion, of the Prov-

*"'^An Act amending the Dyking 
A«ises»roenu Adjustment Acf" e 
power, the Minuter of Finance 

vancp money, for the purpoM 
rrylng on diwlnage undertaking, 
tbe dyking areM. lhe«> money, to 

bo repaid by ameMimont on the land 
benefited.

The many other Important AcU 
pasmed at thU Sesalon will. ' 

e. prove of advantage to ll 
pie of BrttUh Columbia,

1 thank you for the .upplle. 
grante.1 for the admtnUtratlon 
public affair., and In taking leave 
of you I desire the hope that that 
the effort, you have put forth during 
the Sewion now cloned wilt be - 
tended by the fullest measure 
succewi end will result to tbe c 
tinued progre.. and prosperity Of the 
Province

In the re-cronptog of poUtleal torean 
made a marked change to the poUtf- 

raphy. The immedtoU ob- 
r UnlonUm was that Canada 

vnUhl remain true to the army orer- 
leaa. But there wua among many of 
the Bdvccates of Unionism an ' 
tonal object and ft too has been ob

tained. but may be Jo« If * oontto- 
oee the imcompromUlng spirit that 
exUt. to some of the faetioua loosely 
Joined to save Canada', honor. Pre- 
Ttons to tbe war eerUto rtatesman 
viewed with aUrm the jrowtog cleav
age between OnUrlo and the Prntrla 

t If this bad eonttoned the bal- 
of power would have tolUn Into 

the hands ot the reaettonary ele
ments. Union!— moved that cleav
age from the Manlloba to the Quebec 
boundary. For progrem and reform 

return to the pre-war polllloal geo-
_____.11.._____ ________ 1.1 V. /.t.l

books.

f.uncludlng Formality.
Hi. Honor then retired and Mr. 

Speaker Keen announced official 
prorogation. Immediately 
„.,„l>ly hall became a bedlam, with 
ihe air full of flying .eaalonal pa- 
per«, bill., and In fact nearly every- 
ibtng movablo. inclndlng 
wa.l e-paper basket, and ev 
The .•xubersnee of Ihe member, 
over the completion of their annual 
dutlc. WB. quite genuine.

A total of 12 3 bill, were put
through Ihe House, .eyeral being a. 
sonted to a tew week, ago In order 
that they might become operallre.

OKFKBS «ARTKNTIEB
giiA.ooo purse: ex>R

3I.VTCH WITH ET I/TON

Pol ll.ind.
Hi.urk.-, manage
Is 111 Piiriland. announced (hi. after- 
loon he would guarantee Oeorges 

t' arpen.ier a purse of $125,000 for 
12-round figlit will' Fu.ion iTty 

time during the year 1920.
Pulton M>-» O'Rourke, will agree 

to knock out the French champion 
■ luslde the laeWe round*, with the 

r Sale at Btearman'i Drag Blora entire purse to a.. i« f e winner c 
Nnnalmo. B. C.

_____________ 1 he fatal.
On the ireut tosneq. except the 1 
cial economic policy, there la 
cleavage between Outarto and the 
prairies. Quebec and the linst are 
conmrvatlve. If not rMCttonary; On
tario and the West are progret 
East of the Ottawa River, the 
tor. tn (be main Uke a different 
view of our Imperial uatna, rtghu of 
labor, prohibition, 
cishlp. an* partyl

BUOU THEATRE
Hobart Bo.wo.-th, to Tboa. Inee*. 

masterpiece "Behind the Door" oomy 
g to the Btjou Theatre.
Tbe men ecreamed with horror. 

For behind the door they nr 
thing that robbed them of speech, 

glees terror tbst chilled their
blood.

Vhat was It? Well, that would 
iclllrg. If. .11 in the plctnije. "Be
hind the Door" Is the title. Muy« 
you read h to CtUller’i Weekly. Oou- 
verneur Morris wrote k. If you did. 
you'll admit that k was some story. 
Strong, dram.tlc, unusual exciting 

Thomas H. Ince has produced It 1 
Paramoant-Artenft Picture, with 

Hobart Boaworlh sUrrtag. Boe- 
worth of "The Bea Wolf' and othor 
maaterful pioinroa. "Behind 
Door" is a story of tbe nos. 
worth 1. the captain of the ship, 

will keep you on the edge 
seat during the entire showing, 
rou 11 be as surprised gs anyone 

amaxtog finish.
Irvin Wlllai. who dlrmsted that 

thriller of thrillers. "The Orlm 
Game", directed "Behind the Door." 
In Ihe cast are Jane .Novak, Wallace 
Beery. James Gordon, Dick Wain 
and other Ince favorites.

It's a big picture; one you don't 
want to miss. See “Behind 
Door." at the Bijou Theatre 
Thur.day. Friday and Batnrday.

And you 
at (he a

y fat pent ler desires.

BUOU TT^TRE
Brlovrcl Poem to Brreew Version 

Patron* of. the silent drama 
indebted I® Universal for an unu 
treat In llio presentation of "Lasoa' 
vhlcli had IW first local showing last 
Ight at the lUllou Theatre.
That "I-asca" would some day find 

its way to the sllversheet was luevlt- 
blel for tbl* stirring poem 

Prank Despres contains every 
mem of which great photoplays 
made. And what Inddenu It 
have supplied by Percy Heath, 
adapted the work lor the screes

y. St $.$$ mtd

4tMr. rit UM

tor^Lnke OsIrktoB. Wilsitif
8«vtar«L$$-

c-mm

g to khn KctoF ee-

«Mto PM ^ tBumM ante

U n SMS in Mto Tarti C«y 
toes ttea S pw nnt. «t to

BBS
XJi

■MeLnflhvi
.WJf,.CorbeU

MSOB

to 1« sold to nwllas the ■
fo*‘r"aXt*J:dniS.^,“.h‘i -MT

do not

la‘S’.e“';?Srm"'?f’S4

S^.“?a.'.".‘Sr"»«\*th**“fr£

jowiAiscr

m mil m
]M

9 wrlth to<I»e
topondoMce

mT ^ STS

“"”VAank j.
Keglstrar-OenmS of nto.

‘"finder. V".??'

lon» Mt for* mupt
ok

t—J—

■.•kOBBOaO

PH0I£497
Nash Signs

Wtot U takes to ssake ’em.

-iHAVErr-

npimn cirs
8a^«loek. Oosstoisrcial Bt.

OPEN DAY AND NKUT
W. H. nni^OTT, Prep.

Ont. April 11. lUS. , i •-Ottawa.
t-St-lw

MEATS
Mteff V««ni iM«T8Nd8r

1):^
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John Hli:. the Mcretarr of the 
^ller mekerr. In BnHund. bu been 
elected tenenil eecreury of the am-
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nnfham made In 1904.

That cable waa the flrat of 
klni^ manufactured
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The Surror etiuntr council will (n 
iture ile.ire.t<. lunatic eay-

»IUte," and the In-

1. 1 ... looyth.und la laid across the Gulf from Na- 
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• counterpart of that alrtmdy ta *•»- aho^^
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HR. AUTOMOBILE 
OWNER

H«ve your car repaired by an 
experienced mechanic. Bring 
your work her; and get sat

isfaction.

WE SPEOAUZE
in every make of car. also 
Carburetors. Magnetos, 
Starters and Lighting 

Systems.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Robinson Motor Co.
370 Wallace St.. Phone 886
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BICYCLES
are indispensa^ to the i|«rkin«onaiB as weO as the man of 
business. For convenience and Pleasure they occupy a

it place in the busy daily hfe of every community.
-THE-----

Overland & Ivanhoe
Wheels have a reputation for workmanship that is unexcelled 
and the big army of satisfied owners is proof of their 

popularity.

See Us Today if Yon Contemplate Bqrinf a BkycW

Gibson Motor Co
Wallace Street Nanaimo, B. C.

VULCAMZDIG
doB*. uk BoniBbodr aboat ns.

We are aatlatTins anto- 
moblUali who are particular 
wiU analltr, worknuuiahlp and 
promptneaa.

tow at least aUher to Uke the hiah- 
eer paid work or aaltate for hlahei 
wages in the setUement. Mr. Bar- 
row hinted Uat U might- be 
sarr to

ft ElcoTireShop

The Cycling Season 

is at Hand
If you would enjoy life this summer invest in one of our 

four makes of

BICYCLES
CIEVELAND, PERFEa, RED BIRD ami MASSEY.

We also carry a complete line of bicycle accessories and slo 
repair work with neatness and despatch.

WARMLL Brothers
Victoria Crescent Nanaimo. B. C.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldi't BeUeve Th?re Was Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

SEER
Cascade Is Always Unifor r Brewed and Well

Afed. It’s Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AMD KC» TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

"ALEXANDRA”
STOUT

irVUlDO.TOUGOOD.
1b KM al SlMt nn Aeb u • W ul StMoi BISUv.

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
msEniET. run Fiinr Fuvoss.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANA1N0.B.C

change in plane ae now followed. 
WlUi the new airangemenu between 
our board and the federal authorl- 
Uee DOW in operation. It la neco 
to earrr on derelopment work for 
returned men in inch a manner

Holdier SetUement Board otficlali. 
Thli reqnlree co-operation and we 

determined to

SOUIlSEmDiEliT
iTHBnm

tton. at Ca!2p m fT*«
that U poeaiwe, wlO be the flret

•ad Cohmel R. a DaTfST nomlnai 
■lent Board

Mr. Barrow atatad thla mo 
Uiat he would Tialt Conrtenar on 
Thuredar of thla week and conduct 

of affaire ei
setUement In order 
upon a mnntuallr aaUataelory foun- 
daUon. The repreeentaUaas 
hr the
Camp jfeiTlIIe wlU be coaMdered and

The Minister referred to one diW 
turbing condiUon In the dlatrlS' 
where the camp U located. Local 

are offering a mini-
wage of six dollars par day 

and with the retnmed men elaaiing 
land at four doUara per day there

as a rasnit of thU eondlUon.
“Our first work will bo to mob 

land." he
said, "and to consolldata the clear
ing work aa mnch aa poaaible. This 
may

will e
> by the

NANAIMO CRIBBAGE CLUB
IS HOLDING TOURNAMENT

The Nanaimo Cribbaga Club is hold 
loumaineDt in the Orand Hotel 
s on Saturday ersaing of this 

week. Taluable prises to be awarded 
tor the winners of tbe tonmament. 
which ta to be completed by (May let. 

The draw waa aa followt:
T. Ewing Ts. B. Carrigan.
J. Fort TS. J. Crabb.
J. Quennell ts. 8. Erans.
A. Smith TS. J. Hodge.
O. Tantrnm ts. .R. Doeherty 
O. Woobank ts. C. Reifel.
J. ODeil TS. H. (E. Smith.
W. Maynard ts. T. Gordon.
C. Qnennell ts. 8. Veilenow 
A. L. 8mlib TS. B. Banks.
Geo. Bertram bye.

A City league match will be play
ed on the Cricket ground tomorrow 
afternoon between the Merchants 
United and the ReserTe Mine. I

6.15 p.m. The Merchanu' 
rill be as follows: Goal, 8hep

backs. Strothers. Newton; 
halTes. Thomeycroft. Boyd. Gordon; 
forwards. Booth. Lord. Piper. D 
Waugh. Husband. Players to meet 

Bhadee Hotel at 4 o'clock. 
The following will repioaent the 

Ilesenre; Goal. Parsons; backs. J. 
Clark. J. Lymer; halTes. O. rrater, 

Hines. J. Tunatall; forwards. J. 
Banasky. A. Menalea. A. Appleby.

Wilson. E. Fisher; resorres. J. 
Charlie. J. Johnson. T. 'niofhpBon 
and Brsnston.

MONDAY'S B.AHKBI.AL1,.

Chcago ». fit. Louis «. 
Pblladelphia 1. New York 2. 
Boston 2. Brooklyn 4 

.American League—
New York 0. Boeton S.
New York 8. Boston 8.
Detroit S. CleTsland 7.

7. Phlladelpbia 0.
St. leuis-Chicago. rain.

rtl,D OfMiNTRY FOOTBAIJ..

London. April 19— Second DItI- 
jn footbsll reenita today were « 

foliows:
WwiTerhampton S. Bristol C. I.

Bristol R. 0. -Wstford 0.

SWIMMING AWtOCIAnoN MIEKT

Montreal. April 20— Tlio annual 
meeting of the CanedUn Swimming 
Association wUI be held at tbe Wind
sor hotel next Saturday. The date 
of holding the Olympic swimming 
trials as well as the place will be de
cided. according to
Chrii N. Gonlden. laVltationa havi 
been sent to swimming cluin of al 
the cities In Canada. It ta likely the 
trials will be held In the latter part 
of June either at Toronto or Mon-
tregl-

NOW RIDK MOTOKCYn.K8.

lary No lioag-
er Vm H.

Everybody has heard of the Penn-

The deeds of this wonderfully'flis 
cipllned body of men in dealing with 
lawlessness In IndlTldual cases rank 
with the exploits of the Canadian 
Northweet Mounted Police.

Heretofore they have been monnt- 
on horiea—but this Is eltanglng 

because of the modern demand for 
speed. PennsylTanla has Just pur
chased seTcnty Goodyear-equipped 
Harley-Davldaon motorcycles 
Iheae eonaUbles to use in riol duty

/iSvE A HIAKr!\

The Impoirtance of an 

Running Bicycle for the'
‘BUNCH” of joyous boys snd girls on a 
bicycle ridel How they do breeze along

unithe smooth, level stretches I What fun 
What exhilaration I

But pity that poor boy on die ha ebike.Ho«r
he has to pull on the handles and push on the pedals to 
kc*p up with th^ on the easy-running C.C.M. Bkydcs.
It’s no joy ride for him.

And the strain is always there, to some extent, « 
when he only runs errands on his hard<running WW,

Th» have tibe same 
straetion diat gives tbe 
ning direct Hne drive—

The eame cmadmrd^ 
ed^MttegstbBtcatnfDS 

The same eltmg. tsfe J^Ftab. 
mouth’* reiatecsd&VBe.

And, of

Be safe. Buy your boyaC CM.

I
C C. M. Bicycles for boys and 

^girls are built of the same high 
grade materials and with the same 
skilled workmanship as die adult 
models.

side ana.
.Thm*. sligfaLst»ag.eMg^ 

now. BewUlbeglsdtoMwwitto

Also aak to sea Mm new
Curved Bar Modd-tbe 
the boy won’t outgrow.

hmrtJPOCaM.ter.
vic.Bs«j~i. C' C 'M' Bic^ea

Col umbia—Red Bird—Perfect 
Massey—CuvELAMD

90*^ Mid. b, ConaJa-iUDS KUka'
Tbit trade mmk 
•• oa tbe frune 
of every C.C.M. Cuiada C^e & Motor Co, IJmlaaiiA

" - - ------------- — -| I -
u,

Tomorrow afiernooi 
Cajodonian Grounda oecupled by 
mombert of the five local boya cluba, 
1 Tuiia Square and 5 Trail Rangeri. 
the occaaioD being tbe holdiug of the 
local compeUllons In the athletic con 

Wiiicli are being participated In 
during this week by every almllar 
organliallon from one end of the Do
minion to the other.

The owners of the grounda hare 
kindly given permission for their

try mnnor. won tbe el|^t-mUe Bel
gian eroia-conntry champlohahlp 
yeaterday. making the distance in 4S
minutes 25 seconds. OulUemot 
entered as a middle distance ranner 
for the Olympic games at Antwerp-. 
He la now tbe croaeoonnUry chain-'

purpose, and Principal 
Marlin of the Public achoola 

roved the siiggeetion made 
boys composing these groups 

shall be allowed to leave school 
' before the regular hour on this 
Icular afternoon 

may have a chance to compete, 
from S o'eock.

which hour the competUiona are
x'Dce. tbe scene on tbe grounds 

will be an animated one. Parents 
and friends of the boys are oordlaDv 
invited to attend and It ts hoped that 

many as can avail themaelves 6f 
■ opportunity to watch their sons 

and relatives In action will do 
There will he no charge for admls-

The fast stepping Granby football

Sunday whi 
Jaa^ysmllli aggregation into camp by 
the score of one goal to nil. The 
game which waa witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectaloni was fast through

DOMINION THEATRE

and to make speed In getting 
(scene of crlmee. ,
• After the men have been trafhed In 
their use by experts of both eompan- 
lei it is expected by oflclale that the 
efficiency of the force will be Aroatly 
iDcreoaed.

Major Holier W'lrwlck. who 
foughl bravely against the Huns dur
ing the war. succumbs quite easily 

woman's wiles in his new picture, 
he Tree of Knowledge." which 

opened a three days' run at the 
minion Theatre last evening

The plays of H «'. Csrlou have for 
thirty years been favorites on 

on stage, an.l many of t 
lieen prodilceil with striking 

success in tills country Mr I'arlon 
Englishman, was orlitlnally 

actor, but retired from the stage 
‘number ol years ago to devote 
time to playwriting. "laird i 
Lady Algy ' Is one of his well known 
works "The Tree of Knowledge." 
produced first at the St James 
Theatre. London, in 1I19« and re
vived many times since that datte. 1« 

powerful. Ihought-comi« lilng story 
and twpecially suitable for reproduc- 

>n on the scretm
Wanda Hawley. Tom Forman 

Kallilvn Williams, and Trvlng Cum 
mings are Included In the cast sup- 
porPng Mr. Warwick The work 
Miss Williams. a.H "the woman"

With this big feature Is shown 
creamlngly funny i<<nn«<dy ''Lon. 

.aime Hearts and laiose Lions" and 
the alwnys timely and inloreitlngine Biwuyi- 
Canadian Klnograine.

BELOLUr 8-MILK KVKNT

orda. baby buggy, go-cait, alno baby

STOBlRI-TEUiM
G»l ml W«*d aRj GcMnl 

Hulbt

IW 949.

Haliburton St Op. Wagstaff s 
Store.

Just to hand a new shipment of
auMrei’s Dresses uiIUAts’ 

' HMseDresMS
Styles.

See onr new stock of Cottons. 
Prlnu. Towelling. Oingbainx 

Ladlee' k Children's Hoaa.
FRANK WING WAH AGO.

Fitiwllllam Street

STORAGE
BATTERIES

D.U.
Service Statioa
BATITRIES IN STOCK. 

Charging and Repairing.
Testbif iRd Water Free.

Rayfield and Stromberg Car
buretors for all Cars.

TIRES and ACCESSORIES.

HAHAIMO
VOLCMIZIIIG

WORKS
61-63 Bastion St. Nangiroo 

j. A IRVINE. Prop.

Private 8ale at 4tl MIHon Stiwel— 
Bale suru on Tuesday al lO-S#

.. until e.S# p.m. Urs. R. Grtt- 
rttba wlU oell her tarnUoiw and other 

call at 403 
morning to enquire tor the foUewlng 
imateur auppllet.

a nra as teOmm:

/L 0. WHWOR, FtaiM and t

Dependable Service
for your Car or Track can onfy be CMRed b
men. FT (AN BE OBTAINED by fanictet y««ii

Tin Rny Itrf Mnlnr Mil lifiiii ImL
EF. WILKS. IlMseter.

B. C Ckan^ioruh^
Association

FOOTBALL^

OlHBERLANDlWAUAGE'S
ChaiiVine «f V. L Ou^Mae ei SbiimL

Final for McBride Shield

»TMBAY, HUY 1st
-ONTOE-

Cricket GroiqidSy Nmino
KKX-OFFATSP.M.
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“DECKAJULIE'
TEA

" W«A llJf f ft. H,

dScib.m-
ll p^n » W tiie BEST. Q»tp Teu are Expci  ̂'^ 

al anjr price.

REXALL 
BABY TALCBM

TTin powder unprepared 
exchuively for the little ooe., 
and is made of the finest 
talcum powder, rice powder 
and boracic add. We can
not endorse it too highly. 

Larfa Tm 25c

Mionirgr

I C Vao HO01N
"IV Stfc Dm,

Ur. Alax. 
•Psf thU m 

Tip to tbo To

WestmMercaBtileCo.,M
nmm:Qmm,,U§xuiliL HR

—a orMnnmhr "ow u tiia uma to gat
^ ■—* pat to pood ontor I

fmikmtaat m «Mt «Mc ‘

lllDVISES wolf 
raoHM 

VOMUSIS
II noorts, April IS— Now that it is 
lldennitalr decided that the Prorin- 
II dal rotors list wilt 4>e osed at the 

m the locsl Cona-

uvu DvrTicv—vviuara, L>ai- 
00. Klazon. Ramr. Anto-Llto. Con- 
necUcut Startlaf, U*hOn» and X«ni- 
tlon Sratami.—Sparks Co.. Antomo-

------------———imAh rviavrmi osotkiou lOCSl ^OHH-
Board Trado !«“■ »* Women ahoold make U UeirTea. HMUPM at ■ O dock. 11^ bnaineaa to see that ererr wo-

I to their 4

Now U the Umo to get roar lawn ^ Counella of Worn 
newer pat to good ontor for the Imeeting held in 

Rtog ag w. a aio,?in nS:
her 1. Who gl»»t^tOToar w«ita. -----------:------------

|>age given bj Mrs. epotford to the 
raembera of the Provindal Ace

I of the Connella of Women at __
------- ...-------------- • !ld to the Union

^morning.

Igermans mat ubb
POftaiLAIN OCMJIS

PTcnaseof theloompaar-a faciorj at Ueiamcn are

■,.a IS.^^'^SStejaed
saw pleat is to be

I- - - - - - - •• saw* VUMJ fMMUg miNl CDin
[pad. bat brgenie becaoae the coina 

* "■ the same as enpe and

The proposed coins are said to be 
siaeleas and dUflcnlt to ooantei^

Mra. J, A. MdMana left this___
nlng on a visit to friends to New 
Westmtastpr.

Private Sale at 461 Milton st.__
Sale starts oa Teesdar at 10.10 a. 
m.. until t.SO p.m. Mrs. R. Qrif. 
riths will seU her fumlture and other 
things, call at 401 Milton street anr 
morning to enquire for tha folowlng 
amateur anppUes, gramophone rec
ords. babr buggr. go^axt, also baby 
chairs. 4-St

Mrs. Henry Relfel returned to her 
home la Vanoouver this morning af
ter visiting relauvas to Nanaimo.

Clean rooms and shower baths 
the Shades Hotel. ci-tf

. Bate is to Vancouver 
bustoess .trip.

TbMfn

d Trade tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Jotn Shaw, Newoestle Town- 
site. Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Jarvis Newberry, Vancouver.

Watch for partlenlara of program 
Juvenile Clndorella Dance. Oddfel
lows' «ali, April 30. Oeneral admis
sion 50 cents. f-6t

A meeting of the Bnentive of the 
Hopes and Has Beene wlU be held on 
Saturday April 14th, at 8 p.m. at 
the Sportamen's Buffet. Important 
busineea e-*t

'Mr. .. 
land thto 
trip.

J. J. Oraat left for the (Mato- 
hU^morntog on a businem

Board Trade tonight at I o'clock

Wnito Townaead, toe young son 
of Mr. ''Jatdt” Townaead, left today 
for Vanesaver to take part in the 

lai cbampIoashJp amaten

teva Money —If you Intend to 
bund a home, stable or garage, for' 
serial aea R. H. Ormond, Hou. 
Phone m; ghop 171. tl-U

-----------------—traoUon wfll bsgto|f*U.
to toe nest two or throe weeks. The'
---plant Win be btfU nrtltmal ini

mTsSo m] *■* WOOMK TAX-IN PVANCK.
I.. Chamber of
Deplitles yeaterday voted for an to- 
owaae to tba teoasno tax of twaaty- 

J^ve per cent, in the case of Hthtr 
BVKIAl’on wore than thirty years of age. 

las well as divorced persons, aeept. — u wTurc
Where there are dDeni-, ----------- ------------

, aaU-/“>«e tax was Increased ten per tont

mwe. Hie visit is an anof-1 Taxpayers who are war psnsfnniiTTi
U'th forty per tmu. invaliditie s!

Oeorge bto danto'anto be held to -

I ^ttaaoBto. April 10.—'—The Caaadtaal
tod

■BcktOttemi
w etowmsnia i Ottawa, April M.—Oreattoge ware 

I4M.8M. The AS- MtoPded >beterttoy ^
aa agmit tp Ron.lBaghaa and Hon. RndotA Laml^

fiasats £« s£-zn«“„“s.‘:“s
Apply atithe grave of hia son. too tote Td^t 

rocalvad
- _________ — ‘h* »*r decoration which had bean

liR hop., to taka hi.
_■ "• •» the House again, probably toi

^i5S= ”

XU. woranip mayor MoKenale. who 
IM bean to poor health of lata, left 
thto Burning for Vaaeomrer where 
he will enter tha Vanoouver Oeneral 
Hospital to undergo an oparaUon.

Mrup^lnkatar of tba Maw La- 
dysa«h Oompany. left tl 
for Tammaver on a hoaii

rooma^bito tbowar batba at 
he Shades Hotel. g^

aeaa rooms and ahower bathe a 
Ne SBadea Hotel. 0g.tf

Doa't forget the Daughters of St.

... ™ uciu u> Young’a Hall on Pwl 
« tatnclng from • to
7. Hughes' Orchestra. «
For wood that never saw mlt water 

orter from Walter Akenheml. Phone 
_ 1-tf

>•« ▼Meouver 
this morning oa a vlelt to relatives.

The Knighu of Pythtoi are hold- 
«»g a get-togethar aoclal tonight. 1

Him D. Alexander. Skinner street.
1« TiStlng frtmid, to Va^avS?^

T?** ^*»on left for v«i- 
t^ver toi. momin, «. , b.mna..

Trade"Si;St at I o'clock.

6PENCER’b
.mm.$10,000

of i
Booted Shoes
neBICGESTSHOE SALE In Yean

Bo Econoniy Eiwit_____A Notable Saviig
Footwear for Everyone!

Mcn*$, Women*$ and Children’s
THIS IS THE STOCK RECENTLY PURCHASED FKOM. SIMON LEISER OF CUMBERLAIIX 
THESE SHOES WILL NOT BE PUT INTO STOC K BUT WILL BE OFFERED TO fHE NANAfl© 

PUBUC AT PRICES WHICH SPEAK FOR THEMSaVES.

Circulars will be Delivered to your Home

SALE OPENS ON
THURSDAY MORNING
APRIL 22nd 9 O’CLOCK

The Domnnon tiovemmeni aoviee 
that they are malUag about 500,000 
cheques to------—-------- - ----------

------left this mor
r to attend the

-X t.
I N.T., April I».-Dt. John
|»Ugee. a ptonear to toe use of 

to dmd at hiB
I homa la Ckmiuxuri^

Piano Genius is 
c^mbodled in the

-a-MSfir-toassw-toto.

J - ^.,r. il

C.P. R. KARNINas.^ 
mti^ April 10—<ton.ai^

,------- Railway aannlags tor tba week
leaded April 14. lOM, were A.m- 
000, aa tocreba. of *767.00. ’

|Tno Spend ru^
enme loba jwii

otog tor Vaacower to attend 
marriage of her eouato. Miae Morgan

ssarStSsar-
Mainland today.

of M«**5 •’ •* «'• *»«>»•of Mra. B. a. Ormond, Kannedr St 
®myon. wDI bemad.

The death occurred to Vaurouver 
toat wMk of <R«ben Jaaee Stodalr

payaWa on the last two Victory 
Lbana. The cheques are dated 1 
May and ahoukl not be presented f< 
"ayment prior to that date.

A PROTB8T.

AneOn, Tax., April 10— Vlgeroi- 
proteet agatoet toa propoaed move
ment of Mexican troops through 
Texas In a campaign against the 
rebels of Sonora was made by Gov
ernor W. P. Hobby In- a telegram 
Balnbridge Colby. Secretary 
State.

ANOTHEt

I iLscSr
PHmn5l,jW^5Bfor|fcr.e

MRS. EUZABETH ROWA
DIED SUDDEHLY TODAY

Be^t of City fer VpwarSs of 
Tb^Y.«S.....hm.toH.mt

-The d^ occurred tola mornlug 
of Mra Bltoabeth Bertha Rowa wife 
of Mr. Oscar Rowa, SabasUoa street, 
well known residenU of Nanaimo for 
toe past 81 yeara

De^ was dne to keart failure. 
Mra Rowa being annareaUv in herfltrft. Kowft Ming ftppftr«&Uj tn' her 
usual kealto toU morning when she 
went about her boneehold d.ti«. n».

Tlie C.P..R. ateamer Charmer Is Mies Olga at 'RevaletokeT ana the 
Hisses Alma a^ Mdith rasMtof at

Funeral arrangementa whlcto are 
In the handi of Mr. D. J. Jonbins 
wUiaot be eompletad until member, 
of the bereaved damlty are h^

w thm DoaoxioN

Ixondoa, April Id—Thare it 
to to. MMBtog Poet

h^^ L^on. *^to?iu?SSS?r

naval mto toraig. affaira nit2 
paper admiu that a ---------- - -paper admlU that a eontarmiM held 
oetaide of Britain staada dlffSenUy. 
but atm aonaidan It very daeirabto

"Tha Canadlaa Pruaa Coufdrenoe 
!!“f *“• tftoeovar

tU Ihe anddanly feU to a swooa and 
^red before medical aid could be

_ of Bwaden. aged 67
year., tba dacasaml was well known 
in the eouto.ead of toe city to which 
smUou, the tJuaUy has resided for 
many years. Bastdea her hushaad 
aha U mrrtvad by two eons. U. r. 
^wa. Jamaa JMand, and Cbcrtm'

Annual Meeting
OF THE

Board of Trade
wfll be held « the Boud of Tnxfc Roomi of the Gty fU

HIESDAY APRIl 20m
COMMENCING AT 8 p.m.

samaa jaiano, and Cbcrta 
Hows. Nanaimo; and four danghtem 

Warimtatoori

IN ■naiioiut’M.
In Jovtof memory of Matilda Bar

nett Rankin Lawrie, who died at 
torture Bay on Sunday. 10th April
1611. SVad 9t V—

lory and eberiah
Kll. ag^ 37 ym^ '
We fevero thy met 

with pride.
The Htlrlt that keeps it green. - 

We ne'er shall forget thee, and aa'or 
east asida

®weet^onghU of days that lure

*^0 wattoed yon,

Ooluf on your heavenly way, 
Alttongh we loved you. Tilda, dear. 
^ We oould not mrite yb. atay.
Oh, bow oar heaita are 4>raakldg,

1!o thing of bow yoa died.
To totok you eould mit mpmtk to a. 

Bofore rou elooad your ayae. 
la^ed by her brother aad eWer 

William and Janet Logaa. {

Dry Goods
Ladies- Crepe de Chine Waiats. in pink ud white at fB.IS
Voile Waiite .t..:.....;....$|.SB, II.7S, I2.BB. I3.N

^&oceries i
Djnon-i Sweet PickK leg. 35c fori 1. .7...........2^
Pysoo-8 Sour RcUes. re» 35c for,,,........ ... .2Se
iW. ReWi Kddea. te^ 35e 1 ..f.*7‘...2Se
Irvin-8 Indui Reltth, re^ 35c fdr......... ...... -2Sc
Irvin-8 CucuiBber Pickles, reg. 35c fcr...........V.2ie

tX K. Sancii PtKh Sauce. OideToms Sii^ ipkad at p»
Me...... .................  We

Quaker Pork a^ Beans. 5 two*, tins for........ x|l.W

TWO BTORBS--- ------- - TWO STORMS

J.H.MA^ASS 

UdJpah & Wilson


